In prosecuting this investigation into the nervous system of the heart, I found that the great difficulty of dissccting and displaying the cardiac ganglia and nerves did not arise so much from their extreme softness, from their close and intimate connection with the blood-vessels, or from the quantity of adipose matter in which they were imbedded, as from the presence of a dense fibrous membrane or fascia which was interposed between the serous membrane and the muscular coat, of whose existence as a distinct tunic of the heart I had no suspicion, when these researches were commenced. In the most recent systematic writers on anatomy, the heart was represented as consisting of muscular and tendinous structures, blood-vessels, nerves, and absorbents, enclosed between two serous membranes.
The serous layer of the pericardium, which is reflected over the surface of the auricles and ventricles of the heart, is an extremely thin, smooth, and transparent membrane, which is torn by the application of the slightest violence, after it has been separated from the fibrous membrane or fascia, which is situated between it and the muscular substance of the heart. If an incision be made through both these membranes over the left ventricle, it is not difficult with a pair of fine forceps and a needle to destroy the cellular tissue by which they are united, and to demonstrate the existence of a serous layer and fibrous membrane over the whole surface of both auricles and ventricles. On examining the fibrous membrane when thus exposed, it is found to be possessed of great strength and firmness, glistening, semitransparent, and resembling in all respects the aponeurotic expansions or fasciae covering muscular organs in other parts of the body. It is much stronger over the ventricles than the auricles; and it adheres so firmly where it is in immediate contact with the muscular substance of the auricles and ventricles, that its separation often cannot be effected without tearing up some of the muscular fibres to which it is attached. From the inner surface of this fascia, which I have named the cardiac fascia, innumerable strong fibres pass to the blood-vessels, nerves, and muscular fasciculi and adipose matter. These strong slender fibres, connected with or proceeding from the inner surface of the fascia, accompany and surround all the blood-vessels and nerves, and they are interlaced together so as to form a peculiar stroma,?if it may be so termed,?of considerable thickness, between the fascia and all the various structures beneath, which it invests and binds together in the strongest possible manner. These fibres form a cohjplete sheath around all the arteries, veins, and nerves, on the surface of the heart, and accompany them as they dip down between the muscular fasciculi to which their branches are distributed throughout the entire walls of the heart, from the surface to the lining membrane.
From the preparations in the museum of St George's Hospital, and others in my possession, it is seen that the cardiac fascia exists in the hearts of the larger quadrupeds, in the human heart in the healthy and hypertrophied states, and in the heart of the child at the ages of six and nine years. It can likewise be demonstrated in the hearts of birds; and it is this fascia which chiefly gives to the foetal heart its remarkable firmness, when all the other muscular parts of the body are, as Mr Hunter observed, in a soft and almost gelatinous state. " The muscle which has the greatest resistance in an animal body to overcome," he observes, " is the heart, especially in quadrupeds; and this is perhaps the firmest in the body, being even firmer than those which have the above-mentioned resistance to overcome." " From the above account it must appear," adds Mr Hunter, 11 that muscles, in proportion as they are firm in texture, will be strong in action ; it is at least demonstrable in the muscles of the same animal whose texture is different, and similar muscles in the male and female of the same species, and we may reasonably suppose that it will hold good in different species; and, therefore, when we find the muscles very firm in any one species, we may conclude that this species is stronger than any other species in which the muscles are tender and soft.1' " The heart of all partakes strongly of the two causes of firmness, and is perhaps the firmest muscle in the body."
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